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A STOBY
"There was a man who had a young child. At times the father sought to t'righten the boy. He would dress up in strange

clothing so that his son would not recognize him. At lirst the child was frightened, but os time passed he came to realize that this
too was his t'ather. Then he would call out "Father!", and the father, filled with compassion, would take olt' his disguise and reueal
himself to the boy.

So it is with those who suJt'er. When they come to understand ihat it is God Himse$ who is the source of their pain, they then
can begin to call out to Him. But those who do not see that atl is lrom God ond seek their cures elsewhere-these will neuer lind
healing *Anonymous

Dear Friends,
YOU'RE NOT GOING TO

We're moving one last time. The Prison-Ashram Project,
after three years o{ displacement in Colorado and California, is

moving back to North Carolina where it all began. Sita,
Laxmana and I are, of course, tagging along. We apologize {or
any inconvenience we may have caused by changing our
address twice, and assure you that this time, our mailing
address will be stable for a long, long time {God willing) .

We'll be leaving Cali{ornia in mid-May and expect to be set
up in North Carolina by the end of June. It will help us greatly i{

BELIEVE THIS, BUT . . .

you don't write to us between now and then unless something
is urgent. At our normal rate o{ incoming mail, we would have
between 500 and 600 letters to catch up on by the time we get

settled in! So, please be patient with us one last time and we
promise to send out a newsletter with our new address as soon
as we possibly can.

And, we have several very interesting developments to
share with you in this newsletter, so please read on.
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TI{E PRISON r' COMMUNITY ALLIANCES
l've reccrttiv haci the great pleasure and privilege cl ltehing sont*:

peopie to Iorm three community based volunieer groups aimeci a1

increasing the interaction between ccmmunity resjdenis aitri 1,-risoners.in Santa i:e. New Mexico-scene o{ the grislicst riot in prison
i-ristory-Carol DeCo-cia has organized rhe ln.sic.ie-Out Support ilroup.
The group's initjai eiforts inclucie pians for an open lett*r t,: priscrrei-s
and stai{ through the iocai re!{.rsnap€r. a prr:pcsal ti-:311,:s. ,.llu;.lieer
;nmaies to buii,l playgrcund 

=quipn'rent lor a near'D-r, ;:ie-sciroci. ar-rd
coordiirating the services of show-busin€ss p€oplE-possibl_v incliiding
the qrr:at Par-rl I-lorn-to o{{er an entertainm€ni berreiir at the 1:11sor,..

in Cambridge. Mass. , Jcan Kugeimann and otiter r:rembers of tl-re
Rurji Foundation, have alsc iormed a prison/community alliance over
the past feiv months. Besides taking over our pen-pal project and con-
ducting reguiar yoga & meditaiion classes in sev€ral prisons. the Rudi
folks have ,jeveloped a newsletter to help priscn workers anci
voiunteers rn Massachusetts to coordinate tlieir eflorts and exchange
ideas. "lheir alliance activities wiil expand to inciude resources in
everything from counselling to job advocacy.

Starr Goudreau and Paddy Long. of Miami. Fla., are in the midst
o{ seiting up a prisonlcommLrnity alliance in that aree,. Stan & Paddy
have ,,vorked ink;rmallv for years ir a l,ariety of ways around iocai
institutions. At present they'ie responsible {or a four-evening seminar
to be helci on iune Znd-Sth at Biscayr,e College in Miami. I'll be speak-
ir':q there as well. and on June 6th wili lead a practicai workshop on
e siabiishing the Prison/Ccmmunity Alliance oi Miami. li you'd iike to
ai:and this workshop or the eniire seminar, Stan nas offered to provide
lodging al nrl cosi; ail you have tc do is gei down there someho,,v. i1
you're inlereste,j. irrrite to Di. Patrl.k Lcng. c./c Conrinuing Edrca-
tlr:n. Biscayne Coilege. i54ij0 N W 32nC Ave.. Opalocka. i--la
33ii54.
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Ic{ational Network
. Being cieepiv insr;.ired 'by these iolks rvho are inai{inq :rroads ri-rtc

their locai lnstrtutions. rve at the Piison-Ashram Pi:_,tec: ha,e deciied
to make a commitnrer-it of $5 000 anc three i-norLiis it:-,a ir :€e
whether a national netu,ork and resource cenier :or rnesp orison
community alliances may be ieasibie. lVe ve hired a researcir associate
Scott Gassnian. who has excelient qualifications ro heaC up ihis efiori.
.3cott,;;orked for several years as coorciinatcr ci,voiu,teer seivices for
ihe Naw York Department of Correctionai Services. lle's also beer-i
irained as a trainer by PREAP (Prison Research Educaiion & Action
Project) , and has a good working knoiviedge c{ rvhat's happening and
who's rioing ii in the field of correciions.

Scoit's main task {or these three nronths will be to seek funding ior
the esiabilshment of the prison,,'ccmmunity alliances project. What tn,:
project would mean rs ihai we woulC have an eifective and efficierrt
wa,u of helping peopie like Carol, Jcan, Stan. Paddy, and possibly
gau, ta crganize a local group aimed at providing humane, construc-
tive ways ior people in the comrnunlty tc better interact r"vith people tn
your local prisons or jails. Our approach emphasizes servicei and
activities which are direct and lmmediateiv possible. wlthcut wciting Jor
laws. attitudes. or instirurions io chcnge. We would like to focus oriihe
simpie icieas whrch seem to bring people together iri ,,vays that open
our hearts to each cther

So. if we do find {unding. Scoit's tob will be to dig up all tire iieta!ls
of every program u.,e can learn about. and then tc make that in{orma-
tion available to all our local ailjances by wau o{ a newsletter and
occasicnal conierences. And u,e'll be invoived with heiprng each local
group to_get off the ground and get its feet ii,et, thrcugh a complete
handbook ure'il be writing soon, and bv putting you in tcuch w,iih other
inrerested people inside and outside o{ the prisons in your area.

If r"ve abandor-r the bigger ideas for lack oi {unding aiter this ihree-
month period. we'll still be very eager to help alliances io form in the
same- informal ways we've helped the ones in Santa Fe, Cambridge.
and Mianti. Our next newsletter. sent {rom our new hon.re in Noith
Caroiina. will pro,,ride more details about all oi this. Just r,r"rantecl to give
you a taste to chew over in the meantinte. Although y,ou shouldn't
write us ut-rtil you receive the new address, please keep in mind tlrat
n,e're anxious to hear your ideas and suggeslions about ali oi this.

A WONDERFUL GIFT
Banta Company. one of the iargest printers in ihe natiorr. l:as

,lonaied nearl-r, !).00(i copies oi SPIRIT'UAL COMMLINITY G{ili}E ,'4
io the Prison Asirran: Froject. Arranged ihrough the eiforls ol irainat
ir-ra Sir-rgh. tiirector ci Si,.irituai Cornmlinitr,, Pubjicaticns, lire gift ,rt:l
enabie us to send iree ci:,piel to evei! priso:':er cn oui i-::ai;iitg iisi ar:.i
sliil trl,.,e sonle on i:ar-rd {or aivhile :c senci iutuie iiiscil iijeniis. I i,s
(:Ui!E-:,c a rhoic-ugi: llstiirg i:f cai':-:r-li:t-.liii::, ::l::.:r.,. ttcuis,-;,.e.
conrirrLlnes, spirituai organizations. bookstore-.. heaith ic-c,-j sloii:: iii
co-oils. and publishers throughout the couniri . it :ncluri:s i:'!i.iiraili:il
lrtii:ier by varii:us spirituai ieacher.. lincludtng a l:rel c:ru i5: ine 'rn
rvorkir':g in prisons) , and i.t an ex.r:eiigni r€source b.rok lo ii*!p make
conneciior,s based on your civn intere:is. ,/ve'lj be sendjrii: tire iree
copies out sonlelim€r in the next iew i-'.-ronths as we g€r settlr.i in Norlll
Carolina. Please don't bother writing to ask fcr a cclv. as we'li aurc-
maticaily send them to every prisoner on our rnailing iis1.

PGWER iN YGUR OWN PEN ("" pun intenried)

An interest:ng situaiici-i has conre io our atieniion iately. Since the
project began. 1n 1973. w,e'"-e never r--rade an,,,e{forts tc gain publiciry.
Our ieelirrg was anC is that r,vord-of-mouth ,voLrid be the mosr natural
nreans o{ inforrrring people that ihe project exists and is availai:ie to
them. And ihis iow-profile philosophy has proved quite accuraie as {ar
as that goes. i-lowever. cne drawback seems to be that prison medita-
tion & prison lloga are virtually unheard of by ihe American public :1
)arge. Aithough tens of thousancis ,,:f prlsoners and staff have re
quested arci useci our n-:aierials anC i-rave io:med ciasse: ai-rd:iad9,
;rcups: and aitho.igir nranu oi ihese pecpie teel tltat liirdiiation
ari or'-.ga. €rc. hai'e dramaticallg'changeJ theii ir.,.es: neither tir*
piri-,.ic r or correci;ons admiulstrators ha,.,e been i-rrade alrare o{ thes*:
piograrns as beir-rg serious and valuaole. And fu*her, ihey haven'i
been made aware that thousands of prisoners actuaiil, meciitate ciaiiu
and iinci qreat value in doing soi the public image o{ prisorrers is stiii
{ormed by scary prison rrovies. macho docun:entaries iike "Scared
Straight", and coverage of brutal riois like rhe one at Sanra Fe.

So, we suggest thar ii might be a .eood idea {or ycu tc start ierttng
people know about this slice of prison life. Write to y()ur state cor
rections deparrment, 1o yc,ur congressljeople, io television 

"cilo,,vs such
as 6C nin'-ies, Phil Donahue ani Prjme Time Saturdcy; lvrite to
iVeLlsLr,een', Time, Soturdov Euening Post, and other rnaqazirres ar,d
even iiew'spapers or Sunday rnagazines. Let them kn<;w ihat thou.
sands of prisoners meditate daiiy and work ,,,ery i'rard ol calming
iher:,selves, overcoming iheir anger and bitterness and so forih
through meditation and rnany forms cf yoga. If these ieachings an,i
rrrerhoris have helped you iinrl peace or strength in vour life, jei inem
knorr,,. Suggest that they write a story cr filrn a segmeni on priscn
meditation & yoga programs. Inform them o{ our wr:ridwide "f::n-riiy"
of priscn meditators who number in the thousanris.

iu,ant to make it very ciear that the Prison-Ashram Prr_,ject
ioesn't need the glory or publicity. bur we're certainh,., hapoy lr:r ireip
establlsh the idea of meditaiion and voga itrograrns a: s:r;rus ancl
vaiuable tools for prison iiie. We rnav v;rite and distrirqute l;re in;ierii:is
and do the woLkshops. but you're the real pro,€cr. Ii y,-cu ci iike to cr.!a
a boost to meditation in prisons, then by all means qet ti'le addresses of
these sirou.,s and magazines fronr your library or lV statlor-i. and begiii
making vour feeiings known. At least ihen. a state cffjcial can't ciairn
that he's nei,er heard o{ prisoners wantrng to m€ciitate or do yoga prac
tices. ln fact. if enough of you like the idea. perhaps later in the year
we can help you to wage your own letter-wr:ting campaign to selected
"targets" so that on€ person or publication or show would receir,,e
several thousand letters at once asking for greater attention 1o prison
meditaiion programs. You do have power in your c.wn hands. and
we'd be liappy to heip you focus it for the greatest effecr.
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"Sr:on I*,iil be lear;inq Seagoville. As lrt:ilect on rry,, ihree !,ear rtav. the
slalistlcs c,f :ecicivism coille to mind. Eight.r,- fi..:e Derr:er:1 ui rhuse ,i.h. ir.,rr.,
they wouid n€"er return iand that is evergll,ly). rjo rerurr:. lVh;,, lilya,1gxo11
nry three-year strelcl: Isearched for ansn,rs in the Christiarr Bible oli i.,u
upbringing. Buridhist anci Taoisl iexis, Hlndu scripluies. anrl !Vestern osv
cholcgy uniil one ria,u iast spli)1.J ir ali ,:arre l.getlrer rn me.Jiiation. Ifiiaiiy
5riclgeii-the gap betireen ago and uriiversal i:c.siiougness. Ail ci the progtruni
rnlng of 33 years feii cfi me like lca,taie: and ifeit rribrani, new" ailve, and
inteiliq€nt. Free. The ilnswel io recid:vism. ic ilfe itself. ic cirar,ire. But ihe
change is ar:alogor-rs lc ihat o{ a rnoih: {ira1 11-,o puila io a naiuraTly beauiiiul
moilr, the type ci cl-range is hr:irstic. lt can trai;s{oirn vears of bitterness be hintl
i;arstccon:passion." -L,;.I..ljit GOi\z.ztL1,s.seagorriile.rr:xos

ffirrmuffitffimqgilt g x It
A PRACTSCE FO* E-GVE}iC Yi]UR ENEMIES

?iy ih;s pauerfui iechnique regulerly Etter., reoding tl. s/ourly

I-ETTERS
"l didn't kncw a great ceal a'[:ciii mr]ditaiion &,"oga rvhen jcame ltere: jn

Jact, Istill know i,er5,'littie. tsur ihave icunC a happiness and Ireedorn
i-lneoualled !n mg, llfe-aJso a cci,ii.i€nce

Most oi all, i rne: love, ive i:'l:rcd ii aird jikiri ii and rlailv j arr: beinq con
lumed b!,, lt, Thrcrrgir love I a:n learning hor.: tr cc;iirrcl n:i, ihinking. my
rlesires. m;,acii.ils. This j;ve js a iricli;:ll€rgeti. ihln3. ii sei,rs to gtuc me a
power . . i am filleC rviih lr. igue:r: ianr ln ihe botron rung of ihis spi;liua1
ladcier and clir,bing it is far Irom easyr. but clin:btng it has becon;e ail that mat
ters. This'+",eekend ianr inio reading the ltje oj Saint Ther.:se. the iirtle
ilcwer"; very inspirins^l

I rva-c very sad arii ioneiy
had nothing. Novr i icok crly
richll'hank you."

cnd thaughiiuil,.,. ir17,1 Or"rr. e o state of nleditaticn -Bo
Sit in a comfcrtable but riraight position. as vou rvoujC for rnedila-

tion. lAJirh e!;es clos€i. iir.sl ciear oui ail oi your thcughts and feeliilgs
by breathing slov,:lv anci deei:1y abcut ir.:: tirn€s. VJith each :n-brearh.
fi1! 1;ourseif rvith calming. p€aceflr! life-energy. Wiih eaclr Lrut-breaijr,
Iet cur ail tl:cughts. feeilngs, boCv sensations, eic. In ia,itii peace. cut
with thoughts.

lljcw certer :*:our atr€ntion in 1l:e area of y-our Heari, in ihe upper
middie :i r,,our rhesi i!,,rur sf;uitueri l{eari-center, or chakra. is dif{erent
ilont tte iii-rysicli i:eart) . Imagrne yc,Ltr tjri:ath coining il and going cut
iii:rn this Heari-:pace. Ncw 1:icture the t--erson whorn you lcve n.iore
Cearly thar tsnlrone eise-lot a sexual lor.,it. i:ui a very sweet. precious
ir:,,,e. Derhaps i;our babv, c. llou. rncrher. Feel rhe piace in your Heart
rvh€re thai love seems to resor'late as you thlr-rk of thrs person: allow
the'oreath to heip open ihai piace more an.i mor'. so that y-our lov€-
ieeiing grcivs with eaci: breati,. Feel hcw gooc it feels:o love.

And now, continrrlng ic breathe tn and cui of the Heart and try-ing
to keep this love-ieeling siroilg. brir,g:r: :r:ina, ihe image o{ someone
ivho hates lrou j {.\r has l-rurt ljcu .rr scrneone ,uhcn-; ycu have hated or
liurt or sin;ply have a very rougi: iime,.'"'ith. Trr,,io keep your trieart
oLren ds you picture thjs i-.€rscn's lace: ir! tc reaiize ihat this person
was cnce as slveet and precious ns rvnornever yor.r iove mosi dear)y.
lhat tiiis Derso:t's mother had so lrrr,rch icr,,e {cr h1m or i:+:r. so rlar)v
ir;gh hcpes and gocri r,uishes. i\io n.iatter what this pe:-son s life has
iurnr,i inl:'J. no matter ircw ugly or ev€ri tvil they i-nay have become,
1n uci;i own tleari-spacc !;ou rafl un.iet'5taii,j: "This iiving is so hard.
h,:,'.,,'r-n Ibe ar,-tihi::g btt lc';r;rg?'' Rei-:':ar ihat lhr,r-rght out:r anci over
in y'our rnincl as ircu lr-u to see this sn€n)-1, ln a new iight: as you lry to

and i iookei erergivhere except to God: I

ci, arrd He has qiven me er,er';thino. i am
'.LE!"1 St'IlT'n. Sondslone. Minn.

''I an jcing a Iifr: sentence aititougit iant stiii Jiqltr:ltg ti in tlie ccurts. A
:.r€aI acc. i iounii nusel{ in the i:oie and !,, r.nt thror:qit sorri: ireavy changes. I

iras ceepig.leDresse.i and was ircntailr, qo:irg o,!'e1 ir:y- r"h,tie 1ife. Missing my
iwc year-c1d son growing up an,J thrnkrnq rr{ ar iea;1 ipr l,e.erq o{ my life was
going to haopen in here. i reall,.; couldn t s€e .r-iv r,ise gojng on :ri'ru rrore. I
'ii:,--ughi about ii. !began to crau. l*'t:s rai-se,.:l ir: a li,:.iai;iillils horrra rr.,lihout
:ny- beirei ir a Go,i. i:aid. ii iherr: is a God piease shc,,.r,n,c iroilter y-,au!'
'iVell. sonething happeleC in thai hcie because sh,ce rirer ihaie been:cceiv-
ing anslvers io my pragels anci questrcns about jrLst ,.,.,iiel this u,noie :hing calied
i:{e is all about

iread'Aulobiography oj , !'lrai tu Yogananda iulrich i,,,as:rinrpi9,beauti-
{ui. The Bioie also makes sense ar,ri daily lbeccmg hai;picr. I r.ead lnsidr:-Cut:
A Spiriruai Monuol t'or Prist:n l-l{e. anri had no idea there was any organizaiion
iike yours existiirg. For slx nronths Ihave read ary book 1ci:uld ger my hands
on on i'oqa. Fronr bock instructlons, I have put into piaciice lhe steps of
meditation. I have gone through rnany changes. Iquii smoking. iost ntl;
animosity. my awareness expan,Cerl. Sure. Iu.,ant io gel oui. b',Lt I'm just too
busy to worry anvmore. i {eel that this oath is beLng shcrr,n io nte in answer to
my caii a year ago.

i thank you for the bear-rilfui wi:,rk y<--u all are doing. May Goil btess you

- DOA/ IvfONTG OMERY, iluntsuille. Texas

'.rn.,:ersta:rc that tn;s lr,",inq is iirdeed i,er!,(iiiflcuit {or all of us, and that a
person who acts miserable, Ieels miserable: a i;erson who acts ugiy-,
ieeis ugly. As you repeat th€ thcugl'rt l"This living is so hard, how can I
be anyihing but loving") {urther, iry ai-sr: to reaiize thai ycur o\{,n anger
or hatred cr bitterness r:rakes gou ieei and act miserable; .nakes yoLr
feel and a.t ugly- If another person is cirowning. does it do anycne
good {or vou to jump in anci ,lrt;wn with him'? This practir:e can help
deveiop our ability t<; s*,im tlrruu.eh the c;cea;-r of anger, hatred. and
cruelti'ali around u:. rather ihan diorlning in it with others'rvho can't
swim

After five or rert r^ninutes ouring lr.'hich you ma-v want to picture
several peopie raiher :han just crie {guards, w;rrdens. cther prisoners,
lover-t or {riends ';;hc waiked oui on ir,ou) --see if .vou're able to see
these pecpie in your mind wiihout a1i the usual heavy feeiings you've
had towarci them. See r.r,hether tJou can picture them simpiy as feliow
human beings who are struggiing. and perhaps faiiing. in their own sea
of confusion. Can you ioigir.re them {or being ihe i,vai7 the-v are. and
w,ish therr a t-.etter road aheaci'l if yor-r can, y-ou'll definitely ieel a
lightness in your ov"/n H€art anci n-:inii. as ycu rid ucurself oi the
burcien vou ve been carrying arr:uncl Lln !/our back.

To flnrsh the practice, once again ciear your mind of ever!'thing
except the {eeling of the breath gcing !n and out. Dcn't linger on your
emotions cr experiences. jus! 3iI quletly and breaihe once again. And
now oring io rnjnd an lmage of yourse$, sitting in loving meditation.
and realize how iar you've come; realize tl'rat you're actuaily trying to
love your enemles. iust iike .iesus and ail the greai masters have
taught. an<i give thanks ihat God has blessed you by showing you this
prc-iound spirituai wisdorn And keep humbly asking ior more.

This technique can be done hefore or after a period o{ rneditation,
or by itself . lf -v,-ou wake un in ihe mi,idle of ihe night, or have a hard
tlme getting to s1eep. qureiiy sit up in bei anC do it then as iveii.
Nothing brings greater peace than opening our Hearts to rhose who
have wronged us.

All our iove and blessings.
As alwavs

d-r-i-F
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"Unfortunately or fortunately, we houe
fo poss through many an ebb and flow
before we settle down to real peace."

"The path to God is lor the
braoe, not Jor cowards."

"True morality consists not in Jollowing the beaten
track but in finding out the true path t'or ourselues
and Jearlessly following it."
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"Power is ol two kinds. One is obtained
through fear ol punishment, and the
other by arts of looe. Power based on
loue is a thousand times greater."

"$ we remember that all lile
is one, there is no reason
why we should treat one
another os enemies."

t::::
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MAHATMA GANDHI, an Indian saint who
spent six gears in prison during his non-uiolent
struggle to free lndia from the British Empire.

The Prison-Ashram Project o{ the iJanuman Foundatton has served. since

1973. as a source of materials and advice ior prisoners throughout the
world who are interested in meciitation and general spiritual guidance. The

Project is supported solely by private donations, which are fully tax-
deductable under the IRS code. Contributions, trusts, grants and the like
are always needed and welcomed.


